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With the collapse of Lehman Brothers, America Financial Crisis contagion broke 
out. The financial crises influence the whole world and the influence still exists until 
now. 
China is still a developing county. So we should understand the reason of the 
finance crisis deeply. At the same time, we also should know how it influences our 
economy and the mechanisms in order to reduce the damage. This is the purpose of 
the article. 
This article will first review the process of sub-loan crisis involved into a global 
financial crisis, and then systematical analyzes its causes. Furthermore, we will 
analyze what impact and pressure China is facing at this crisis. 
In order to study the influence, I use Event Study. I chose financial enterprises 
and foreign trade enterprises on behalf of Chinese stock market. The empirical results 
show that at the beginning of the crisis Chinese stock market is affected a little and 
there is the time lag. 
This thesis uses the methods of Unit Root Test, Co-integration Test, and Granger 
Cause Test to analyze the contagion effects in Us Financial Crisis. The result shows 
concrete routs of infection. Based on the above, this thesis gives a detailed analysis of 
contagion channel, which includes economy and finance channels.  
At last, according to the results of the previous analyses, I put forward some 
policy recommendations, including changing the way of economic growth ,reducing 
dependence on foreign trade; strengthening supervision of international hot money; 
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长期投资持有，也可以将其在二级市场上出售。20 世纪 70 年代以前，这种出售
通常是由资金短缺地区的储蓄贷款协会直接出售给资金富余地区的储蓄贷款协














































































售可调整利率房贷。2005 年 5 月，媒体开始报道，经济学家对新增房贷的风险
发出警告。同年 6月，格林斯潘主席称他本人也担心新型房贷产品的泛滥。但直
到 2005 年 12 月，金融监管部门才开始拟议推出监管指引，旨在遏制不负责任的



































显著上涨。目前的违约率上升正是因为在 2006 年大约 4000 亿美元的次级债贷款
进行了利率的重新设定。 
由于 2007 年大约有 1 万亿美元的 ARM 将进行重新设定，因此可以判断在未
来一年时间内次级贷款和 Alt-A 贷款的违约率可能进一步上升，构筑在这些贷款











































导致 GDP 增速放缓 2008 年前三季度，中国外贸出口同比增长 22.3%，回落
4.8 个百分点。尤其是一些大宗商品出口增长放慢，对美出口增长明显减速。广
东同期出口增长仅为 13.5%，远低于全国平均水平，而深圳的一般贸易增长首次
出现负 1.5 的增长率。2007 年中国出口额接近 GDP 的 40%。显然，如果出口增长
速度放慢或者下滑，中国 GDP 的增长速度将势必放缓。中国 2008 年前三季度的



































国家的买方付款期一般在交货后 90 天，有的长达 120 天至 150 天，拉美地区甚
至长达 360 天，对本来资金紧张的外贸企业雪上加霜。其次，出口增速下降的同
时，外资合同也锐减。今年上半年，东莞合同利用外资和实际利用外资出现 30
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